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ABSTRACT

One hundred and sixty AJri£an catfish. obtainedJrom Abbassa fISh Jann were dis

trtbuted into Jour equal groups (40 each) in aerated glass aquaria (1 00 L capacity) and

given balanced pellets at 2% oj body weight twice daily. The fish were allowed 2

weeks Jor acclimatization. Gp. (1) was the control. Gps. (2-4) were kept in 0.01 ppm

sublethal concentration ojMalathion Jor one week. Gps. (3&4) were then given levami

sole 2-hour bath at 2.5 and 5 mg/Uter respectively. Blood samples were collectedJrom

5 fish (gps. 1-4) at O. 7. 14 and 21 days after the application oj levamisole to study

nonspecifiC deJense mechanisms (total and differential leukocytic count. macrophage

chemotaxis. lymphocytic proliferation index. serum and mucus lysozymes and serum

immunoelectrophoresis).

The total leukocyte and lymphocyte counts. macrophage chemotaxis and globulin

were signijk;antly increasedJrom the 1st to 3rd weeks oj levamisole treatment when

compared with gpo (2). The serum and mucus lysozyme and lymphocyte blast transJor

matlon were significantly increased from the 1st to 2nd weeks only when compared

with gpo (2). These results indicate that levamtsole is effective in augmenting the non

specific deJense system

INTRODUCTION

Great attention allover the world. specially In the developing countJies Including Egypt. has

been directed towards the supply of edible proteins. Jich or at least sufficient In the essential

amino acids. that are not easily synthesized In the mammalian body. The amino acid pattern of

fish Is closely related to that found In the animal protein. so fish is an essential source of cheap
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